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I. Vocabulary: 20% Complete the sentences

1.Almost allthe monks and nuns in monasteries in Taiwan eatfood.

2.Peek couldthousands offacts about history,literature, geography, and sports.

questions.

4.According to Campell's research^the traditional Chinese dietof only 20 percent animal

foodsfarless than the amountin the typical American diet.

5.People living on Crete get more than one-third oftheir calories from fat, most ofitfromoil,

which is rich in monounsaturated fatty acids.

6.A speech can fallinto three parts: an introduction, body and a.

7.The documents areto the Presidential election in 2000.

8.What should people focus more on speech? The speech itself,the speaker's personal appearance,

gestures, eye contact?@ .,@

9.Roy did not acceptthe idea thatilliteracy wasbarrierto progress.

10.If students can find a strong need or willingness to communicate v/ith people in English,they will be

more_to learn English,i^

II. Grammar: 20% Choose the word(s)to make each a grammatically correct sentence.

11.a bachelor's degree in the physical sciences, a strong background in math and

statistics is beneficial.

(A)In addition(B)In addition to    (C) Adding to(D) Beside
12.Allthis advicenot making it any easierfor Cyril.

(A)is   @.@@.:.(B)are'.(C)to be(D) were

13.Itis crucialto testthe water beforeitto ensure itis not polluted.

,.(A>.drink:@(B) drinking(C) drank(D) drunk
14.There was widespread agreementthat men tend to get more opportunities than women for

jobswell, even when women are equally qualified forthe job.

(A) which paying   (B) paid(C)that pay(D) pay
15.There have been many people overthe years that have written about oron

global values.

"(A) acting'(B) act(C)to act(D) acted
16.It wasthat a hundred people looked lostin it.

(A) so large a room (B) so a large room (C) such large a room (D) a such large room
17.The movie is about a scientistthe Nobel Prize.

.(A) won  @@ ;.   (B) who win(C) wins(D) winning
@    /  1-8.' Before he was,elected to the Prussian Academy of Science, Albert Einsteinas an

@   .' examiner atthe Swiss Patent Office in Bern.

'  (A) serving   @,         (B) had served(C) has served(D) serves
19.This is the housemy brotherlives.

(A) \vhich @@   ..      ,     (B) who(C) where(D)in where
20.We@like'fat meat,- but now we don'tlike it any more.

@'    .      @ -(A) used to,_(B) get used to.(C) have had(D) have been

試苯題採

A. obscureB.relevantC. vegetarianD. conclusionE. devastated

F. consistG. committedH. memorizeI. deliveryJ. olive
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III. Reading Comprehension:lo%
Caleb Watts lives on a ranch with his mother and fatherin the Australian Outback. The Outback is a

wild, untamed place full of hills and fields. Caleb's'father said it was always his dream to live on a ranch

in the Outback. However, Caleb dislikes the ranch. Caleb misses the conveniences ofliving in a place

with shopping malls and restaurants. Sometimes, he even misses going to school. Atfirst, he thoughtit

would be fun to take classes online. Now, he misses having friends.

There is a billabong nextto Caleb's house. A billabong is an oasis of waterin the barren Outback.

Many animals such as the dingo, a type of wild dog, drink atthe billabong. Last year, Caleb saw a young

dingo drinking atthe billabong. He named the dingo Archie. Every day, Caleb would leave some food

beside the billabong for Archie. Whenever he played with the dingo, Caleb feltless alone.    :
One day, Caleb's father came home late from a trip around the ranch in his truck. "Today," said

Caleb's father, "I shot a dingo on ourranch!I saw itrunning around nextto the billabong near our

house." Caleb ran to his bedroom and started to cry. He didn'tthink he could forgive his father. Later

that night, Caleb saw Archie outside. His father shot a different dingo on the ranch.\

科<

21.What would be the besttitle forthe passage?

A. A Boy's Life in the OutbackB. Archie: A Friendly Dingo

C. Dingoes in the Australian Outback  D. Meeting New Friends atthe Billabong
22.The Australian Outback is famous forits large, open.

A. marsupials      B.fields      C. billabongsD. oases

23.It was always the dream of Caleb's father.

A.to make friends with a dingoB.to move with his family to Australia

C.to buy a truck fortrips around the ranch D.to live in the Australian Outback

24.According to the passage, which ofthe following is NOT true about Archie?

A. Caleb met him at a billabong.B. Caleb enjoyed playing with him.
C. He was a young dingo.D. He tried to attack Caleb's father.

25.What can be inferred about Caleb?

A.He never visited Australia before living there.

B.He attends school online ratherthan in person.

C.He will never see his mother and father again.

D.He spends most of his time swimming in the billabong.

文) (文

一、解釋引號內的字詞:(每小題5分)2粥
(一)敢問天「籟」氓莊子．齊物論D
(二)「吭」其膿(韓非《韓非子．外儲說左上D
(三)稍「茸」而新之(蘇輯(超然臺記D
(四)蜀「賈」三人，皆賣藥於市(劉基@郁離子，蜀賈D

二、改錯:先列出錯別字，再訂正之。(每小題2分)10@
(一)擊鼓其敘，永躍用兵。甜詩經．擊鼓D
(二)躬耕力作，不捨宙夜。(千寶(白水素女乃
(三)是日也．，天朗氣清，慧風和暢．(王義之(蘭．亭集序D

(四)舉杯要明月，對影咸三人。(李白(月下獨酌))
(五)遊人往來，紛錯如汁@而中秋為尤勝。(袁宏道《虎丘記D

三、翻譯:20@
(一)若以君之靈，得反晉國，晉、楚治兵，過於中原@其辟君三令。((晉公子

重耳之亡))l0@
(二)伯夷、叔齊雖腎，得夫子而名益彰;顏淵雖篤學，附驥尾而仟益顯。(司

馬遷@史記．伯夷列傳D10%
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